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InventHelp Invention Increases Capacity of Pickup Truck Beds (SAH-1254)

A Pennsylvania-based invention firm, InventHelp is working to submit the NEN SYSTEM to
companies for their possible feedback.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) June 08, 2017 -- The continuing popularity of pickup trucks attests to the fact
that they are ideal for hauling a variety of items and materials. However, until now, owners had no way of
increasing the capacity of the truck bed for larger loads or for use as a camper. Fortunately, an inventor from
Glen Ellen, Calif., has found an easy way to add that needed space.

He developed patent-pending NEN SYSTEM to provide quick and easy access to extra room in the back of a
pickup truck. As such, it increases the cargo capacity of the vehicle and protects the items carried in the truck
bed. At the same time, it is adjustable to accommodate different-sized loads. Besides that, it converts a pickup
truck bed into a camper. In addition to saving time and effort, this invention is also versatile, practical and easy
to operate. Other appealing features include convenience, effectiveness and affordable pricing.

The inventor’s personal experience inspired the idea. “I needed more space for hauling loads in the back of my
truck than I could get using the existing truck cap,” he said.

The original design was submitted to the Sacramento office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing
or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-SAH-1254, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/trade-show
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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